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'S " Tfcc Tnlon jLenguCt t

v. pa.rstiant to notice, on Thursday even-Itk- S

of last wtck tho friend? of the Ad- -

. fTsioistra)n ;in tlm section those who
-- 'taad predged to unconditional lojaltj to
; lh Government, to an mnravcrins sup-;'fort'- of

ita efforts to cruh the Rebellion,
7-- and to apare no endeavot to maintain
.'unimpaired the National unity, both in

- principle and territorial boundary inet
-- at "the Court-Hous- e to organixe "a Union
' League. The. meeting was rather an

injprotnptu affair the preliminaries, of its
holding having only been arranged the
day prior j st'll at an early hour the room

' 1 was crowded to its fullest capacity with a
; 2xatriotic and intelligent auditory, who

,.took that method, of 'showing their hatred
' of and unalterable opposition to Treason,
"'whether it take the form of overt acta of

'Loatility as in the South, or thetnore
contcmptiUe guise of Copperheadism in

; the North."
The meeting came to order hy calling

"ihat atcrlinir patriot, John Williams,
"

qV, 5to the - Chair. Richard Jon r.s,

Jr., and Isaac Evans were elected Vice

'.residents, and David J. Joses and
1 Jjo. II. IIvass Secrelaricj. " " '

'Th object of the meeting was stated

A? the President in a few pertinent re--

"..marks, when Ctccs Eldkr, Esq., of
' Jo'itwtown, wai louiiy cauea lor.

V ,5f ELtft" responded in a speech of

about one hour's duration j in the cour.ee

f which he ably discussed the ataie of
ilhe natioa and the bearings ot the Rebe-

llion on our futur? destiny a a Republic,

f ! Ills effoit was fraught with.iutercst and
- instruction ; it was temperate, lucid, eon-'itinci- ng

as much uulikc as may be" the
v ; fool and ferocbus harangues to which the

'so called Imocracy" are. doomed, ( to

'Jutrn. ' Not hating taken notes of the
apetcb, we are unable to touch upon tfce

.wny point he diactnsed." SuSce it to

aj, however,- - his arguments were irresi-
stible and his demonstrations palpable and

1 ccnrifnig. j All in all, the speech was

emphatically one (or the henr.
r II.' A. BoGgs, Eci , of Johcstawn, tea

the next speaker. II o declared Lis total

'onpreparcducss for a labored address, but
tiotwithatandinp this disclaimer, proceeded

ita deliver a speech every word of which
' carried conviction with it. The gentle-ma- n

is an old line Democrat in fact, he
eijoyed' the confidence of, that party to

-- Jfoch au extent that he was appointed
Post-Mafct- er of tlie borough of Johnstown
during the administration of Buchanan
llljUt just at present he'is a Union man.

'In common with all truck in cu, he has sunk
.".lhe partisan in the patriot for the nonce,

. and struck hands with thot whoso only
3esire and determination i that our Iib-erti- es

maybe perpetuated. Would that
alt Democrats were like unto him !

r.Ueut. IL'.M. Jonls, of Co. A, 11th
Peons. Reierrc?, being prcfeot, ws then
iraMed out He responded in a few words,
giving bis views, which wre rather un-ftvora-

than otherwise, of Copperheads.

IJe told the forked-tonguc- d gentry, plump-l- y

and priuly,"that they were despised by

the soldiers, who preferred an open foe in

front to sneaking, cowardly cowboys in

the rear. Their days wwre numbered, for

ao ooo as the boys" returned victori-

ous from the field, domestic Traitor of

Vvy grade and hue would quietly be
consigned to political infamy the depth
and blackuess"whereof there is no know-

ing. " As the views of a soldier who has

proven his loyalty on many a bloody field,

this speech was certainly entitled to and
received due consideration: . .

A letter from J. O.' Milf.s, Esq., of;
Huntingdon, in whioh that gentleman
expreed his regret t hia inability to be

. present on the occasion, and furthermore
placed on record his sympathy with Union

League and detestation bf-Democr-

partisanship, was then read: This letter,

wwh is extremely interesting, will be

found o er first page.
'
.J CBtite' nd Bj-Law- a for the

coveminent of the League were read and
ji J--- td; fcfter which ai"opportiity waa

w N4eirbg to annex their
litTMUlO: A hrfr Btiutf a,

- -

majority;, of thoie present, complied j
whereupon, after nine cheers for tho
Union, the Constitution, and theEnforce-men- t

of the Laws, the meeting adjourned,
, Everything wis conducted 'with' the

utmost detorum, and nothing occurred to
disturb in the least the harmony of the
deliberations.' Wp thipk'we. never ?aw a
better or more "enthusiastic assemblage,
eonvened inside tho county. The old
men and the young men Democrats as
well ar Rcpublicans wcre-o- ut in their
strength, determined to demonstrate to
the world that the . Governmout under
which they Ita ve have lived and prospcjjp.d f6
long as a nation is & Oovefnment which
yet commands their fealty and the warm-

est emotions of their heartf. -- It' was a
most signal rjjbuke to sectionalism and i
Copperheadism a sure indication that"
the People are beginning to awake to
realization of the true magnitude of the
evils by which the country is threatened
through the sectional, selfish course of the
Democratic organiiationT .

The Union League can be productive
of but good results. Keep ' the ball rol- -

. ,, ':'; v..

Copperhead SenUuienti. ,

We have heretofore given occasional
extracts from the samples of conservative
loyalty published in many of the leading
opposition papers cf the State, but, as an
open violation of United States, law, the
lollowing "gem,", from the Johnstown
Democrat, exceeds in boldness anything
yet attempted by its disloyal compeers :

"'For God's take, JJoy,Jaist theDraft."
We are informed that as the cars,-containi-

soldiers intended for service in
the,. West, passed along the road at this
place, the men cried oitf to people along
the W8y 'For God's' sake, boys, resist
the draft!'; We have no doubt of the
truth of the information, for we firmly
believe that there are hundredi of thou-

sands An the anny who would give the
dame advice . to their ' friends at home. -
They do so, lt, because the conscription
act: is uuconsUtutional and tyrannical;
and; 2d, because they arc growing tired
of a war waged fur- - negroes, barren , of
results in re efctablUhing the Union, and
fraught otnly ' with destruction of life
waste of treasure, and beggary and misery
to thousands of widows and orphans."

The statement that the troops. passing
westward-ove- r the Pennsylvania railroad
made use of the expressions attributed to
them, we believe to be a shameful falser
hood, knowingly repeated by the Demo-

crat for the purpose of instigating resis-

tance to the enforcement of thcilaws of
ths UpHed States. Is there not in Cam
bria a goTcmmect-office- r, ' competent
to, take coguizance of such a flagrant
offence? It U high iinio that such
unblushing treason aitould be checked by
the eonrts. The ; solo object of such an
article as lhaf above quoted is to injure,
ps far as possible, the government against
whose enactments iL is directed.' Tliufy
is asserted that the gallant men who have
been engaged for a year and a half in an
attempt to Xippfess the 'rebellion, have,
counselled resistance to the law's by which
their ranks are to bo recruited and their
term of service shortened, it possible; yet
it is a well known fact that the troops in
the field' have always been clamorous for
the enforcement of the laws referred to
It is asserted that a law passed by a con-

stitutional majority of Congress, examined
by the Attorney General and approved by
the President, ia "unconstitutional and
tyrannical," and this falsehood will be
repeated, in every conceivable shape, to
poison the minds $i the ; people and ptir
up the elements of revolt, so long a the
government suffers the author to do so
with impunity. The repetition of th8
stale slang of a war for the negro," is
dimply an absurdity, but when the
Johnstown Demot rat asserts that tbe
war for. the prrpetaify. of the! Union
-- a war iu which every free and loyal
man in the , North has a heart-fel- t in-

terest is a content .'fraught only with
destruction of life, waste of treasure, and-beggar-

and misery to thousands of wid-
ows and orphans'' that paper perpetrates
a malicious ialsehood for which it should
be held roponiblev Too much has been
ventured in this contest -- the people have
shown their love for the .Union by ; the
sacrifice of too much blood and treasure
to permit such shameles attempts in our
midst to destroy every advantage gained
by that paerifioe.: ' That this causeless and
wicked rebellion has brought upon the
North a dreadful measure of grief and
misery is but too true, but the aim of
su"ch articles aa that quoted i simply to
protract and increase these evils until the
people of the North arc forced to yield
every principle for which they have con-

tended at suco a fearful cost. - ;

Our Washington township corre
spondent writes us that the "snaix" of
that neck o' timber met again, at No. 4,
on the 11th ipKt., when and where they
were addressed by R. L. Johnston and M.
D. Magchan, Eequires,1 of this plaee.
The 'unal amount1 of pseudo patriotism
and venomous villification was ventilated.
Politics makes queer bedfellows I . To in-

stance, R. L. J. and M. D. --M. double-teami- ng

the county together in. behalf of
doctrines - firat enunciated v and openly
Mpoused by the RcbcU- - , Ah, mm I

whoy a tbonsht K I

Treason in Pennsylvania.
The officers ofJtfie law have; brought-t-
light a.' conspiracy iu the.couaty of

Berks, the avowed ) object f.whic!i i?: tf
cause the overthrow of .rfe! United States.
When we read tlie narrative of. the affair,'
it was with; a .hope that the-- . evidence
would relieve us from the terrible impres-si- a

that it conteyed, but no one can read
the plain and circumstantial account of
Mr. Lyon without alarm and mortification.
We are. introduced to "an organization
which, meets .in . barns, witbsigns, pass-
words, and "grinf: evidently acting in
communication with - 'a; higher power,
professiug to have associations in aU parts
of the countrJ apd having for its avowed
object the abduction of the President,
armed resistance to thpJaw, andothe
overthrow of .the ' Gc(3mcnt. .It ;is
possible that 3Ir, Lyon exaggerates some
portions of his narrative, or. places too
much importance upon trivial occurrence.01,
but there is a sad and wretched truth
running through his story that gives us
sorrow, and from which we cannot escape,
He describes a meeting that .to&k place on
the 21st of March, ISG3, in a hrirn of
Jacob Zellar, in Marion township Berks
county, r 13y those mysterious agencies
known to the profession, Mr. Lyon had
ootaincd knowledge of the meeting and
secreted himself under the straw. . Ia the
course of .tho' evening, a hundred men
assembled, : The barn was first searched,
and pickets thrown out to prevent discov-
ery or surprise. . A Mr. lluber, who is in
custody, led the conversation. According
to 'Mr..; Lyon, . who- - was his concealed
listener, ;he denounced the war as unholy
and unjust; he said that the society was
a iuilHou strong ; he stated that it was
first organized in thje South ;; that tho
societj hud signs, passwords; and grips ;"
and then we Jtarn jthat Ue administered
the obligation, and that eighty-thre- e

members joined during that evening.'
.It is possible for a hundred men to

meet together in a barn without incurring
any particular amount of guilt. . It might
be excused under the theory of it-i being
a Democratic mass meeting, for such
meetings have a suggestive similarity to
the. assembly in the barn. But we- - find
the evidences of treasonable conspiracy
too plain to be, explained away. ;The
pickets," the precautions, the grips, .the
obligations swoin upon ; the Evangelists,

.are all evidences of conspiracy ar.(T guilt.
Then we have the atrocious creed, which
binds them together. They declare the&r
selves to he in favor of "the abductiba of
Abraham Lincoln by force, jfneeessary f"of a Northwestern Confederacy ;. the
resistance of the draft or the Conscription
Act." Thee arc the fundamental prip-cipl- e

. of the organization. The
object seems to be the rssistance of the
drafts - They would try the constitution-
ality of the conscriptiou acfand,-fuilint- r

in thatf use force. This h the, practical
part of. the whole conspiracy, and we hear
in the barn of Mr. Zc-Ha- r .nothing, more
than the echo of more celebrated oracle;
This phraso about testing, the constitu-
tionality "of the conscription act, aui fail-
ing before the courts, is fiuiliar to us
from mcnmore powerful than Mr.:Itui'tr
or his associates,. rmd we- - dwell upon it
as- - ai evidence of the sympathy ; that
unites the enemies of the country against
the Administration- - This arrest - is a
paioful thing to u as Pennfylyanians,
but it is a warning to us ai Americans.
W have so often warned and implored
the people we have so frequently exposed
the "danger and begged them to prepare
we have so often shown the - criminality
and treachery of these men, that any
further reference to it becomes the weary
repetition of a twice-tol- d t.Ie. ; Thismorn-in- g

we give the facts: Citizen, the time
has oomrf to mark these enemies of the
country,' who Imeet in bnrns'and hidden
places to counsel anarchy and rebellion."
This spirit orime is not confined to the
barn in Uerks county. It ascends into
loftier places, controls council chambers,
and drags justice from many an executive
chair. It nbw creeps "into eccret halls,-an-

.deliberares like pirates in a cave, or
assassins in an ambush. Mr. lluber may
have made a mistake when he spoke of a
million of men joined in his mysterious
organization, or'the word may have been
the encouragement of a leader to his par-tisnn- s.

.'Dt "the defiance ho manifested,
and the success he obtained, show that he
is the representative, .or the instrument,
of a raiahtier organization. That organ-
ization roust be overthrown before we can
contemplato peace and triuph.; Let us
take a warning from the developments of
this morning, and do onr part iu this just
and Iress. : ' : ;loyal duty -- llie

. PoPCIiARITY OP TI1E CoCIlIPTION
Law Among the Soldiers. The con-pcripti- on

Jaw is as popular among he Boh
diers as it appears to be unpalatable to the
copperheads. A letter from a Brigadier
General iu command at Murf reesboro, iays
that its 'passage "electrified" Gen. Rose-cran- s'

armj'. : G eneral Hooker's men are
of one mind, as to its value to the national
cause. - They declare themselves ready to
see to its etiibrceinet in person, if need
be.: A letter to Senator Wilson froma
General stationed at Baton Rouge, says :

. "Ita passage and enforcements will
certainly end this rebellion in a short pace
ot time The moral effect of euch an .act
at this time can hardly be over-estimate- d.

The people of the South already regard
their cauae as hopeless to a much greater
extent tfcan js imagined ; . already their
conscripts desire nothing so much as to
get to their homes ; they fight . with not
heart or hope , What, then, will be their
condition when they see their .fear

' the' ; lojal . people- - f th'ia'
country really r.earf"lo eoctinna ihTwtr?

: Bombard men tnfVort Sumter.
V- - V ,' .

'
.

' '
- - -

.

.vBaltimqre , A priHO x--The
4 Richmond

Sentinel of the 8th says.: "

(
It is understood thatofScial information

was.tcceived at a late hour on Mouday
evening: that the euemy had attempted to
cross the bar of Charlaton,but had not
succeeded. ? ; It was confidently . IJieved
yesterday that eightiron cladsi, with many
transports, had cro.4ed. V

It .was aIo believed that a dispritch was
received by the Secretary of War yesterday
evening, that the long-.expecte- d attack had
been conjpenced, and that the" enemy
were bombarding Fort Sumter.

Jackso.v, Mihs., Farragut with three
vessels is above Port Hudson, lie signalled
the lower fleet, but none of his- - vessejs
have gone dr-w- the. river yet. Vicksburg
will le attacked this week., . The Federals
have contracted tleir lines at Memphis.
The Hartford landed at "Bayou Sara this
morning, and-destroye-

d the Government
ttores there. The lower fleet has opeued
fire, lyiag out of. th reach of our batter-
ies. . . ,r : ,

FosTttfrss Monroe, April 10. The.
Richmond: Whj of the 9th, contains the
following :-- '

:
'

, .. :

VicksLurj, April G The enemy : are
withdrawin their troops from the Penjn-sula- V

Yesterday all their tent3 were struck..
Four 'larje transports have gene up the
river loaded with troops.. The enemy cut
tho levee and turned the wattr into their
oH camping wrou'tl. - .

Fortress Monroe, April 10. Yes-
terday's RicingndHVi) says :

CiiART.ESTO.vpril 7 hc attack has
commenced.' i Four iron clads But of seven
in the Yankee fleet, are engaged.. - Heavy
firing took phice from the fleet ; and
from" the-- " forts Sumter, Moultrie and
.Morris Island. yTThe Ironsidei" was hit and
run ashore .but got off

'
and was carried out

lnge. .' ..
'

At 2:09 the - Monitors and Ironsides
opened fire at a distance f three thousand

; ;- - ': " ' v"- -
'' "'yards.' ; ; ;.

At 2:S0 the firing was incest-ant- ; on
botn sides till five o'clock, when it gradu-
ally diminished. The fire was concentra-
ted on Fort Sumter.

TheTronsides and Keokuk withdrew at
four o'clock, anoareutlv disabled. Intense
excitement prevails in tho city. Our
Monitors have gone out to take part
Our casualties are, ront(y killed and five
men 'badly' wounded .m Sumttr.' The
other batteries have not been heard from.

April 8, 1:30, p. m. Seven turreted
iron clads aud. the Ironrides are within
the Mar aud twenty-- f wo blockading vessels
63' the bar. The Keokuk is sunk on the
beach,' off Morris Island. There 'is no
disposition apparently - renew, the con-'fi;c- t.

' ' r' '

; . -

. . VrA$nt.GTON, April 12 ThV steamer
Flaiuheau arrived here this ."afternoon,
with Lieut. Commander Ithind, as bearer
of despatches from Admiral Duoont t j the
Govern merit.

. .The. reports , from sfveral eounmandori
had notbetn recicici up 'to the tithe of
the departure of the? Flambeau, ' namelyj
Wednesday uight. From other than oS-ia- l

sources it Is ascertained, that the
ve?seli composing the fleet advanced upon
Cfrarkton on the 4th, in the JjiJowHig
order : Wechawkeo,Captaiu Jrhu Iioug-er- s

; Passaic. Capt Iraytcn ; Montauk,
Capt. Worden ; Putapsco, Cipv.-Arameo- . ;
IronsiJW, thC Tlag Ship, Com. Turner,
with Admiral Pupoat anu his Staff-o- n

board. Next; followed the Oatskiil, Capt.
Jo!urRodgefs ; Nantucket, Capt. Fairfax;
N ahant, Capt. Dowii3 ; Keolruk, Capt.
Rhind. ; In this order they proceeded up
the main channel.'. -

Arriving within seventeen dinndred
yards of the main forts, the Ironsides be-

came unmanageable, owing to the tide
and tho narrowness of channel, and she
was therefore obliged, to drop anchor to
prevent drifting ashore. Owing to these
circumotanccs she signalled her consorts
to disregard her motions. .

The remainder of tbe squidron then
contained ; on its cmrse aud soon came
within range of rebel fires from all points.

The obstruction of the channel from
Ft. Sumter to Ft. Moultrie interfered with
the progress of our ships. . In consequence
of this, and the position of tho Ironside?,
as above stated, the plan of operations or
battle was deranged, and tho space for
maneuvering being only from five hundred
to one thousand yards, the vessels were
obliged . to; prepare, and at onceengaged
the forts and tho adjacent batteries. , .

The signal had heeu made for action at
half past three o'clock in the arternoon
by the Ironsides, but the rebels' had
previously opened fire upon the leading
vessels. .; V; ,.

contest is represented as in. the
highest degreo exciting, presenting a
tearfi4 scene of fire belching from all
poinls on water and land a continuous
roar of cannon. "In the conrse of three or
fou minntcs the Keokuk was in arinking
condition, and was obliged to withdraw
from tlie fire and peek an anchorage below
the range of the enemy's guns, and a few
minutes afterwards , all the vessels with-
drew, from a signal of the flag ship, it
being deemed impractible to continue any
further hostilities. -, , ...
, Tho Keokuk was within 500 or. C00
yards? of Fort Sumter, and was completely
riddled. - She was struck from all the bat-
teries within range at least, ninety times
in thirty minutes.,. The Bhot wa from
rifled cannon and of ther heaviest calibre.
. ; Capt. Rhind, heT commander, received
a contusion on the leg from a flying frag,
ment of his vessel, which only . slightly
lamed. him. Twelve men were wounded,
together with Acting Surgeon M'Intosh,
wholiad charge of one of t ha gone. . Tha
injuries are mppocd to be fatal.

- The next morning, finding it impiihlo
to save the vessel, Capt. Rhind. called a
tug, which took all his men on beard. A'
few minutes thereafter the Keokuk "sunk.
The persons be'ongiug to the ship lost all
their privnte effects. ' , 1

On Wednesday the Squadron remained
at anchor in the main ship channel. It

! is said the number .of .men in o;:r fleet
was only about eleven hundred, with thir-
ty guns, while the enemy had, it is e up-pose-

at least three hundred guns, the
best in the world.

The injuries to the vessels, excluding
the Keokuk, are represented to be of such
a character as will require but a- - hort
time for repairs. The casuslities loug
our 'men were remarkably few, including
one killed aud three wounded ou the Na-hant.- ;;

v

The ..advantage .of ,pur fleet being in
possession of the main ship, channel, nar-
rows the circuit of the blockade two-third- s

of the fouuer distance. .. -- .. -4.. : A

None of the "batteries fired "upon our
vefseis until the latter reached the vicinity
of the main fortsT . - , -

; Bal"timire, April 1". Tho affair
summed up thus: Wo .have .entered the
harbor made a successful reconn-jisaijce- ,

engaged the rebel .forts fcr three hours,
damaged Sumter seriously, lost one vessel,
aud have an increased and convincing
proof of the invulnerability of the Moni;-o- r

fleet. . . . .

The Cuiiduct ofthe Var.
. The report of the Committee on the
Conduct ot the War, has just been issued
The "testimony and documentary evidence
upnu' which this report i3 baed i cx-tieme- ly

voluhiinous, and will not be ready
for publication for seme time, but the
document . before us covcra the eniire
ground. The "labors of the Committee
were chiefly directed to an investigation
of the management of the Army of the
PotoiuSc, and a discussion of the s of
the comparOve failure lo fichisve the
results anticipated, and from this investi-
gation the committee deduces epiuiens by
no means flattering to the Commanding
General. There" hasbeeu no opportunity,
as yet, for an elaborate discufeion of the
reportbut its chitf deductions have been
generally commented on by the Eastern
press. The only objection urged, as yet,
to the report is the alleged evidence f a
prejudice in the 'minus of the Committee
agcinit General M'CIellau,' and an appa-
rent desire to present fac bearing against
him iii their most unfavorable liht
Taking it for granted that the committee
haye exhibited such a dispotitum as that
alleged, it uiust.be borne io .mind that the
friendi of 'ATCIeiian have incessantly
arsailed. the coiiirnittte,.- - impiigned its
uiotivcs, derided its investigations-and- . as
fur as possible, impeded iti opncrtlons.
Having their attention thus spsclally di-

rected to "the actions of Gen. M'CIei!an,it
ii'not.a matter of snrp'iie th'rt t!:e" con-niht- ee

sh-juh- have suht .a'delVne from
captious assaults by a more .rv'eutiess
exposure ,of the failings ot the com .Hand-

ing General.. One point the commllttc'
has demonstrated .bevoud cavil that th
failure cf the . miuniacent Ara.y cf tLe
I'otoruac ia its Peninsular campaign wai
chiefly due ttitliC ineapacitv. of its .'com
mander.. Whether the "

campaign coui I
have been tnfre f uccesfit'u!ly conducted bv
any one of his subordinates was - cot a
fjuestion. before the ccnunittee,- - and they
have refrained frcm any expression on 'the
subject, but they have published a" fact
bearing on the matter not heretofore mado
public that the details of movements aud
the arrangements of. troopf for battle,'
in several of the battles before llichmond,
were c'n trusted entirely to his subordinates',
the commanding general leading off in the-backwar-

movement. TCii eviJent dcrire
to counteract the influence of. th report
has been shown in , the publication of hi
outline reports of his campaiga, suffered
to remain on file since, the date of the
events detailed. Pitt&Lary Diquiich.

--.. -
Alas lor Poland ! ,

It is to he feared, says the'Vm,' that
the insurrection iri l'oiand hai-ende- d in
failure and defeat. Kvery'thing appeared
to be favorable. It w?.f certain, that 'the
Russians had teen defeated in -- neveral
serious engagement.! The peasantry had
sidt-- d with the cobles in this war of liber--atio- n.

It was reported tliat the Czar had
sent special messengers to Lansicwicr,
the Dictator, ofT'-riug- ; favorable terms, on
coudition that, tho ' contest should cease,
aud that these oilers had been rejected.
Next, and finally, comes the statement
that Langiewicz was confined iu'thc lart-res- 9

of Cracow, which means, we suppose,
that he had becu defeated and Ladhouht
safety in 'flight. Cracow is now possessed
by -- ria, and therefore there need not
be Srtty ' apprehension for the patriot's
personal safety. The 'Emperor Frauds
Joseph is not the man,' we are sure,
to- - betray thb pallet refugee who has
thrown himself "ou the, hospitality ol
'Austria. The kin? of Prussia, no. doubt,
would not scruple" to deliver Langiewicz
up to the tender mercies of the Czar.
There is a hope,' though remotely, that
the war ended, the Czar will r:nt free
institutions to Poland. We coniW that
this is more than can be 'reasonably expec-
ted from

'
Russian impolicy. ' ' '

m

Titr Premium on Gold asp Sit.vf.u.
7 Gold .was'somewhat firmer tvday We
continue to quote at four doilarf premium.
Silver, three dollars and sevenry.five cent".
For bank notes ?ome of the brokrra wf-r- e

asking seventy-fiv- e per cent premium,' . ati
advance of fivu cents over the rate recent- -
i o incni.. nig wujiiii: roro w aixtv aird
ix'y fit 9 roec.t. AV-rmV- y, 3. t

JUL

rpO THE SCIlOOh linw:TOP
;J. - OF CAHRB1A vorxtx

i

PCion of ttj Act or fcth Jls-j- , 18--.4-

lifreby notified to mocfiu 'otireation att''
OAurt House, in EUFNSHUIU:," on theVlKT
MOMDAY IS MAY, next, tcicic the i&
of the month, at 1 'o'clock in th .

ana sekct vira voce, bya taajoritr cf ;heh
number of Dirt-ftor-j jircscut, out TjersoD cfmcrtiy ana uccuweuicnt' ' B,a
-- t.:n : - ...
frAiii licit ijicr;tuvi: in rue nri ol !cach'.s
hi County Superintendent, for the tlree s'.'
cecd itjor vtHf; determine the ctnour.t
compensation fr the sasne ; arid "cerlifv'tl
result to the Stittc uptriutcnvJeut. at I!"VrU
hirg, a required by th 3otli Rr,j 4;,

"tioas of Siudnct.. .IIEXHY ELY;- -
; Co o r.ty S liperi c ten den t Cunstru cccfr''

Johnsto-ira- , April 10, lsC'i-- St

A"UDITOR'S NOTICE. '

In tU3 Ori'hari'a . Court of CaV.
county.. 1h tb uia'.t'.'r of the cduiinistrntioa
accouut of.SauiUwJ aud Ileory-'Ltclur- . asluic.
islratofs cf liicholns Be-htr- , dec' j. 'ow
wit, Sth Marcn, M. Hm ou'

'f.tc"fttli
.Auditor to mnke distribution of the-:!i!a- c

ia the L indn of.'vhe ajvXan:ant. 3r tli
Court. In of the .'ilicve Bpioirt.
inent. the nndcrsi-jne- will t .it I.', 5 f.fi-- e

Ebisb-jr,- ' ffrr , FRIDAY, Sth M .lY,"Vr
wnrre those Interested ' rua"" tte.i.t .Tf the
think prnp.fr.- - M. UASS0S.

. April 1C, lS53-2- t ' '" '

'

f 1ST QF LKTTEKS "

.Ll Kriiaining in tli? Pest Oflc, Z.tut
bujr. Ta., up-- Apriflst, lft',3
Mid? T.oona Rarar3 Mis3 Ei?zatetb Kcctu

p.aird" . '.

Samuel li irnhidiief
Johu.Casiday ?
J(!hn Cairo ' '

Dsivil Davis
Joseph DaiUj or Slarytlob'ert l

UmdlcT
J.-.h- n Darlr
Kdxv.rd D$
J.Dits R Davi
Jane Kvana
David F.vans v j
Wm J Kdwarda
Win Ed wards ".;
Jo1 First . .

.Aun Gafncrl .

John Grrtv
B Hattiug'r
J03 Iler.sr
Miss Ann llcl'raan'
"Tm Hpnninjf --

Jolm VT iicuse

Jnho Sunken

j

:

..

"John Sktily 2 '
Mr-.y- ' Snf-.- b

H?s Cecf-!f- t Thocitt
Fvnn Ti.MiiRn .

Thonai -
llltz.itftli. U Tilbctl
Mrs I; 3

' Misn

- vcr
Mittort Jocct'i
il.i5 Ann Jiatt

jA.aei
Jiocs Ke V.j
John KrolTa
P. W. Koon
Villiam3iHkia 3

Wrj. M. Morlfj
Iiri'!,tle Mills
Mrs' iifiry Mikia

Miss F.IizahMh Rce3e- - ilri XicJiw-i- i

John J. Roberta .. .. -
.

$y Prr?0!i3 c.i!ir. for tr. sbcr itntn
wlij please sv .hev'are ndvtrtisfd.:; - --JolIN TIU'WPSOK, P; M.'
- 9. IbiZ. .

GUILDS & CO."""H WHOLESALE SHOE WA?.SH0U5I,
No. 133 Wood Street, '

.

ITtTe received a iiamns stcck cf EcVj

And. ?hoe suitable fcr t'prln ar.d Si'cs--
srdes, coraprlins a fall :siortTnemt of SUj'
and t'ancv C'Vcb, cir? fully sUccVf l i h

rffea;e to thevant of the Vi"eura
Trr,de. end due rcs;rd to durability nd'aftix,
manufrtet'ired to order K1 vrraati. '

. Our. cntir fctocli liuin Lc??i riirlenl
r.:;d for direct from the 28;-!:ia- J

ijianufHctarc-r- s tat;r.!i-- . for.CRiLt !uicc
h: Fnil oud V. lu'.rr, bvfre lbs T?tt
advance priciii ou stork d re eatV'tU

to urTtr" Superior ludncr MitH t- oei r

prompt tn,1. buyer?, ftr sre j.pntd to itll
goud at less tt'io- - Kev York cr VhIls.atl;L;

.prii-- f s. ' '...'. '. -

We invite the ettentkn cf MerrLiatt Tiit-In- g

thi-- i city to ex:".:v.;r.e our larjf fnd deir
V'.v.stock before purchnkir.fr. e!.-.rr- re.

r Particular person-- ! ctteulien. t
OPv!yKttS. .

April. 9 tf ' II. CIIILDS k CO.

rfT7"001, .MOiiliELi; l-- CO.,
. H.. - .' JoBKATOwr.Ti

WHOLn.SAT.n AND RETAIL DKALEE3
IS ALL KISnS Of M;rtCUANDI?-Ir- . "

rCeep constantly on Land the following rU

cles : '
DRY COODf,

CAUPMTINCS,
CLOTHING,
..NOTIONS,;

QURRNSWARL', -
ROOTS a SHOES,

CUOCRRIES,- -

Wlilimi
r"uil:ir':.Wiji;tijT

.
7liornH3

Jane
Llizabsiii

Ebfn'vyr,.AirLl
r

coritrci':-- !

'
HATS AND fAT3,

OIL-ri.OTH- S,' - '

- ' HARD WARS,
PROVISIONS.

FrSlI. SALT,
FLOUR,-IS- CO,

FEKD Or ALL K1D, r,C.ETAl.E,, 4C.
fcXr-Clothlrjrrin- Roots and ShcK- - made'

or J.cr on rcasonableterin?.'- - " r '
JohtjElon-- a M?.'-;!- : I l?o0rtf. . r

qiOhUMBHUMKX-!-
" 1"

.A Wanted, at C,. ALRItlfillT ATO.'S T?'-u-- d

States li.tkerv. Nt-i- . r., 7 and 0 V'ck St:,

Philadelphia, Two Utiifon feet M'UrtB,

One Million IV et SFUUCE, LINN. FOPI--

or Ur.KCH ROARIfS, Un nrhr wide H

one inrh t.hiok.' .'n.'Twn Millicn LH3h?

iu.k di w.M', JivTrrt e.x in:i:ea jock. "

red ready fcr use... Persons propning th

above or any part of it iil ite Hc,
crfs, and their railroad station, or in r-- t

Dork Sreet Wharf.
Address C ALBRIGHT & CO.'S .

. . l H... Bakery 3, 7 aud 9 Pork
awI5,Uenj . . PlilLADRLPF-IA-'

HA M 111 CK i c;a LD W KLL." '

1IO.-SIER- GLOVKS ' AND-FANC- Y G

V No. 30 North Fonrth t.,
, ,. ., ru'iLAnr-LPin- -

cns. n, H.tasirx. . i. c. aW- -

lian-- 19, l8V3.-t- f. .' T

INSlTftANCK AGI'.NITV. "

agent fur he Dl:ir cciPJ
and Lyrotning Mutual Fire Injaranc cV'

janier j insto n. pa. , '
IKY' Will attend promptly

ranee.. in. ny part of Cnibrbn ronntjr r
application by leXLcr pr in person. .

.
t

Lbensbur March ltb. J at'.3-tr-
'

A i.ministuatoiv;notik-- "
Li tters of Hdmiui.-rrntlc- n on the r'!

of Mary Kagcr, late c-- .Javlruu tj.,
cotmry, having been franted to he nrtJfrSJf
e.I, by the Rrj;iFter of ii l ruunty, all Pj.",
indebted to ar.id estate tre 'requeMt-- J tP
payiaent, and tlioe havirfg eliin5 or dcf .

agaiott tht to present Mien to .
y,-- . GEORGR fc'IIAlVKR, AviJ

gMlTIliS Vi:r.l':TAULK COFI'EKr--

. Mauotuctnrtd and toId,'Vhol?a ij "

Jorjn.ton. r"' 1 ,
' BSf Tar saj 7 A: A.trj ""V

rin ipt irfc iii l.betibr. "M'tch 20, U'.Zr. ' .V. '. t"

-.-nr


